1. Introduction {#sec1-bioengineering-03-00006}
===============

Overcoming tissue fibrosis and scarring following reconstructive craniofacial and limb salvage surgery remains one of the greatest challenges for patients suffering from birth defects, traumatic injuries, or cancers that invade the musculoskeletal system. While bone tissues have regenerative capabilities that enable self-repair of fractures, in extreme situations that result in a "critical defect" complete regeneration cannot occur. Although several scientific works have defined critical defects based on size alone (e.g., larger than 5 mm for rat calvaria) \[[@B1-bioengineering-03-00006]\], it is now clear from animal models and early clinical reports that other factors, such as location of the bone defect, adjacent bone quality, soft tissue coverage and vascular supply, are also major determinants \[[@B2-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Thus, elucidating the nature of critical defects is essential towards the development of bioengineering solutions to overcome this major clinical problem.

1.1. Fracture Repair {#sec1dot1-bioengineering-03-00006}
--------------------

Bone tissue retains the unique capacity to regenerate into adult life without scarring through a tightly-regulated physiological process. Fracture repair can be accomplished either directly (*i.e.*, primary) via intramembranous healing, or indirectly (*i.e.*, secondary) via the combination of both intramembranous and endochondral bone repair. Primary healing is ideal since it directly restores the anatomical structure and physiological function of bone (lamellar structure with Haversian systems); however, this rarely takes place spontaneously as it requires anatomical reduction and stable conditions (commonly achieved by a clinician through open reduction and internal fixation) \[[@B3-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Most frequently, fracture healing occurs indirectly through a temporal four-step process: (1) hematoma formation; (2) soft callus formation; (3) hard callus formation, and (4) bone remodeling \[[@B3-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B4-bioengineering-03-00006]\].

Briefly, following trauma, the damage to bone vasculature leads to the activation of the coagulation cascade to form a hematoma. This hematoma is characterized by an acute inflammatory milieu, consisting of tumor necrosis factor (TNF), interleukin (IL) 1, IL-6, IL-11, and IL-18, as various immune and stem cells are recruited to the injured site. This acute pro-inflammatory response, which peaks at 24 h and lasts approximately seven days, induces angiogenesis, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) production, and the differentiation of recruited progenitor cells to bone-forming osteoblasts and bone-resorbing osteoclasts. The coagulated hematoma also provides a primitive template for the subsequent callus formation to further stabilize the fractured bone. Thus, in the second step of indirect bone healing, a soft callus forms through both intramembranous ossification of the external callus as well as fibro-cartilage formation of the internal callus. This stage is also characterized by angiogenic invasion of capillaries within the callus. In the third step, the soft callus mineralizes to form a hard callus of woven bone while, during the fourth and last step, the hard callus is remodeled into lamellar bone and normal vascular supply is fully restored \[[@B5-bioengineering-03-00006]\].

1.2. Critical Size Bone Defects {#sec1dot2-bioengineering-03-00006}
-------------------------------

A critical size defect is a fracture that is unable to heal or bridge by itself via indirect bone formation, leading to a nonunion. Nonunions are broadly classified into two types: viable and non-viable nonunions. Viable (or hypertrophic) nonunions typically occur due to improper fixation and excessive motion at the fracture, as a result of poor surgical technique or suboptimal hardware. In this type of nonunion, the blood supply, along with the characteristic callus, is present. In contrast, non-viable (or atrophic) nonunions lack sufficient blood supply to the fracture site and as a result are devoid of callus formation \[[@B2-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. In humans, nonunion is generally defined as the non-consolidation of bone fragments at the fracture site within six months following trauma. Normally, no callus formation or no progress in callus formation after four weeks from initial trauma will potentially result in a nonunion \[[@B6-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Importantly, hypoxia is an effective driving force for angiogenesis, and involved in angio-osteogenesis coupling in bone defect healing \[[@B7-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Moreover, the degree of hypoxia might differ between defect regions with small vessel-dominant and large vessel dominant ingrowth. As such, strategies or interventions are needed to restore bone in hypoxic settings and in places where bone would otherwise not be present \[[@B8-bioengineering-03-00006]\].

1.3. Autograft and Allograft Interventions {#sec1dot3-bioengineering-03-00006}
------------------------------------------

The current standard of care for treating nonunions and high-energy bone traumas is the autograft. Although autograft is ideal for promoting bony unions due to its inherent osteogenic, osteoinductive, and osteoconductive properties, its harvesting is associated with serious clinical complications, such as physical and cosmetic co-site morbidities, chronic postoperative pain, blood loss, and increased risk of surgical site infection. More importantly, the finite amount of autograft that can be harvested from the donor makes its applicability limited \[[@B9-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Although allograft is a readily available bone substitute, it lacks the osteogenic and osteoinductive potential of autografts. More importantly, allografts are fraught with limitations, such as disease transmission, increased risk of immunologic reaction, high failure rate (23%--43%), and infection \[[@B10-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. These shortcomings have inspired investigators to seek other clinical alternatives, such as those developed by tissue engineering approaches \[[@B11-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B12-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B13-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. In this review we will focus on the use of bone allografts as a bioengineering solution for critical bone defect repair. Other reviews can be found that cover alternative approaches that utilize stem cells and biomaterials for a similar goal \[[@B14-bioengineering-03-00006]\].

2. Current Challenges and Approaches for Critical Bone Defect Repair {#sec2-bioengineering-03-00006}
====================================================================

2.1. Growth Factor Delivery {#sec2dot1-bioengineering-03-00006}
---------------------------

Structural allografts that are used as osteoconductive materials typically fail to bridge large critical defects. Various studies have optimized this approach by coating the allografts with osteogenic and immunomodulating factors. For example, polymer-coated allografts were used to locally deliver an analog of sphingosine-1-phosphate (S1P), a bioactive sphingolipid growth factor that plays physiological roles in immune cell trafficking, vascular network formation and maturation, and osteogenic activities. This S1P-coated allograft was shown to enhance tibia \[[@B15-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B16-bioengineering-03-00006]\] and cranial bone defect regeneration \[[@B16-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. In the same manner, we have explored strategies for revitalizing allografts by local gene transfer of angiogenic, osteogenic and remodeling factors via freeze-dried recombinant adeno-associated virus \[[@B17-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B18-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B19-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B20-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Others have attempted to promote allograft integration by coating the necrotic bone with osteogenic proteins \[[@B21-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B22-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B23-bioengineering-03-00006]\]; however, this strategy had questionable success, most probably due to the short half-life and the adverse effects of the high-dosed proteins. Additionally, slow and rapid release of VEGF and BMPs from allografts was attempted to promote vascularization and bone formation \[[@B24-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Several studies using live and devitalized femoral isografts (derived from genetically-identical animals) demonstrated significant disparity in cortical neovascularization \[[@B17-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B25-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Whereas robust angiogenesis induces an extensive vascular network throughout the cortical length of live isografts, angiogenesis appears restricted to host-graft junctures in the devitalized isografts \[[@B25-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. These findings are consistent with the observation that expression of the *VegfA* gene, which encodes VEGF, is delayed and suppressed in implanted processed allografts \[[@B17-bioengineering-03-00006]\], leading to deficiencies in allograft neovascularization. Dramatic impairment of new bone formation was found when fractured femurs were treated with a soluble VEGF receptor, Flt-IgG, during the course of endochondral ossification and intramembranous bone formation \[[@B26-bioengineering-03-00006]\].

2.2. Intermittent rPTH Administration {#sec2dot2-bioengineering-03-00006}
-------------------------------------

Parathyroid hormone (PTH) is an 84 amino acid polypeptide synthesized by the parathyroid glands and acts on kidney and bone to regulate calcium homeostasis via intracellular signals that include cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP), inositol phosphate, and calcium, and activates both protein kinase A and C \[[@B27-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Teriparatide is a recombinant form of the 1--34 amino acid portion of human PTH (rPTH). It has a molecular mass of 4117.8 daltons and is manufactured using a genetically modified strain of *Escherichia coli* \[[@B28-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. In 2002 teriparatide was approved by the FDA for use as an anabolic agent in the treatment of adults with severe osteoporosis at high risk for fracture. Initial human studies with teriparatide have demonstrated its capacity to increase cancellous bone volume and connectivity as well as increase cortical thickness \[[@B29-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B30-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B31-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B32-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B33-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B34-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Additionally, rPTH was shown to increase endogenous mesenchymal stem cell (MSC) migration to injury sites \[[@B35-bioengineering-03-00006]\], promote osteoblast progenitor proliferation and differentiation, and decrease osteoblast apoptosis \[[@B36-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B37-bioengineering-03-00006]\].

The repair and incorporation of bone grafts commonly used in orthopedic reconstructive surgeries constitute a regulated process that proceeds through several stages. Recently, it was found that treatment with teriparatide could enhance allograft integration \[[@B38-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B39-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B40-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B41-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. rPTH has been shown to enhance structural allograft healing by: (1) anabolic effects on new bone formation via small-vessel angiogenesis; (2) inhibition of angiopoietin-2-mediated arteriogenesis \[[@B42-bioengineering-03-00006]\]; and (3) enhancement of osteogenic differentiation via bone morphogenetic protein signaling \[[@B36-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. The cells undergo distinct stages of differentiation, from pre-osteoblasts to chondrocyte-like osteoblasts that uniquely express chondrogenic and osteoblastic markers and mature to become osteoblasts \[[@B43-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. It has been found that PTH induces bone formation in structural femoral bone allograft proximity via intramembranous pathway \[[@B41-bioengineering-03-00006]\] and calvarial bone allografts via membranous regeneration in which mast cells were also found to be affected \[[@B44-bioengineering-03-00006]\].

Several clinical case reports indicated the healing of fracture non-unions by teriparatide therapy without surgery \[[@B45-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B46-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B47-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. While rPTH-induced new bone formation in these cases, surprisingly it also resolved the fibrous tissue between the fractured bones to achieve healing as quantified by the Union Ratio \[[@B46-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. A series of follow-up studies show that the critical rPTH treatment period is from 1--3 weeks post allografting \[[@B41-bioengineering-03-00006]\], which is the transition period from the inflammatory to the anabolic phase of healing. It is also the stage in which new blood vessels produced by angiogenesis remodel into large vessels via arteriogenesis during scarful healing \[[@B42-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Studies also showed the remarkable inhibitory effects of rPTH on the host immune, fibrotic and arteriogenic responses during femoral and calvarial allograft healing \[[@B42-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B44-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. First, it was noted that rPTH significantly decreased total allograft vascularity compared to placebo. However, upon careful review of the vascular micro-CT and histology data it became clear that rPTH treated allografts contain large numbers of smaller blood vessels, while placebo treated allografts contain fewer vessels that are much larger. Of note is that rPTH inhibition of large vessel arteriogenesis during critical defect healing is consistent with studies by Kang *et al.* \[[@B48-bioengineering-03-00006]\], which demonstrated that rPTH reverses radiation-induced hypovascularity in the murine mandible undergoing distraction osteogenesis due to small vessel angiogenesis. Interestingly, histology of healing allografts revealed toluidine blue positive mast cells surrounded these large vessels. As these results on both angiogenesis and osteogenesis were phenocopied in transgenic mice that express a constitutive PTH receptor in osteoblastic cells (*Col1*-caPTHR mice) \[[@B42-bioengineering-03-00006]\], it is clear that rPTH signaling in osteoblasts is responsible for both the anabolic and inhibited arteriogenesis effects for rPTH. Most importantly, and consistent with our "scarless healing" hypothesis, we found that rPTH significantly reduced fibrosis around allografts: from 60% of the total tissue area, down to 31%, which was almost the same as autograft healing (23%) \[[@B42-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Additional findings of rPTH effects in the calvaria model were even more remarkable from a scarless healing stand point, as both micro-CT and histology confirmed that allograft healing never results in bony union due to extensive fibrosis, while there was clear evidence of host-allograft bony union in the rPTH treated mice \[[@B44-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Importantly, this rPTH treatment also produced the same increase in small vessel angiogenesis, and decreases in large vessel arteriogenesis and mast cell numbers, that was observed in the femur. Thus, rPTH mediated scarless healing of bone occurs in the absence of endochondral ossification, and these findings suggest that the focus should be on the osteoblast at the edge of the defect as the primary target.

3. Mast Cells and Critical Defect Repair {#sec3-bioengineering-03-00006}
========================================

3.1. Overview of Mast Cells {#sec3dot1-bioengineering-03-00006}
---------------------------

Mast cells (MCs) are bone marrow-derived leukocytes first described by Paul Ehrlich in 1878 \[[@B49-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. MCs are granulated cells that circulate the blood in an immature form and later migrate to interstitial tissues to proliferate and differentiate into their mature form \[[@B50-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Upon activation, MCs degranulate a composite mixture of histamine, proteases, cytokines, and growth factors to their microenvironment; this makes MCs extremely potent immune cells, a fact exemplified by their notorious role in allergy and anaphylactic shock. MCs play roles in both adaptive and innate immune response and, as such, mainly reside in external body tissues that are prone to infections (*i.e.*, skin, mucosa of the gastrointestinal, respiratory, and genitourinary tracts) as well as in connective tissues \[[@B51-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Importantly, MCs also reside in close proximity to vessels, a fact that makes them key players in wound healing, tissue remodeling, fibrosis, and angiogenesis \[[@B52-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Indeed, recently, a new stance has emerged---one that attributes MCs a manifold function, including roles in tolerance to graft rejection, autoimmunity modulation, protective immunity against pathogens, cancer progression, metabolic disorders, tissue remodeling, wound healing, and angiogenesis \[[@B53-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B54-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B55-bioengineering-03-00006]\].

3.2. Mast Cells in Tissue Repair: Roles in Angiogenesis, Inflammation and Bone Repair {#sec3dot2-bioengineering-03-00006}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As innate immune cells residing in barrier organs (e.g., skin), MCs play a vital role in host defense by recruiting immune cells, and more specifically neutrophils, to the site of injury \[[@B56-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B57-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B58-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B59-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B60-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Following injury, acute inflammation immediately ensues by triggering MC degranulation of pro-inflammatory mediators, such as histamine and VEGF, which increases vascular permeability. Studies in MC-deficient mice have demonstrated that this increase in vascular permeability is MC-dependent \[[@B56-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Importantly, during the inflammatory phase immune cells secrete other pro-angiogenic mediators to induce vascularization. For example, other than VEGF, MCs also release platelet derived growth factor (PDGF) and fibroblast growth factor 2 (FGF-2) to promote angiogenesis \[[@B61-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B62-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B63-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B64-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B65-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. In addition, the preformed serine proteases (*i.e.*, tryptase) stored in the secretory granules of MCs stimulates vascular tube formation and proliferation of endothelial cells *in vitro* \[[@B50-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B66-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Finally, the pre-synthesized matrix metalloproteinase (MMPs) stored within their granules enables MCs to indirectly modulate angiogenesis by releasing MMPs (e.g., MMP-2 and MMP-9) to cleave and release matrix-bound angiogenic factors to the injured site.

Interestingly, it has long been recognized that MCs may play a role in fracture healing \[[@B67-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Histology studies of fractures in a rat model revealed that in the first two weeks, MCs are found either in the vicinity of blood vessels or in the vascularized tissue proliferating into the cartilaginous portion of subperiosteal callus \[[@B68-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. This finding led to the view that MCs are involved in digestion of extracellular matrix and angiogenesis in the early stages of fracture healing, which remains an untested hypothesis.

3.3. The Role of Mast Cells in Tissue Fibrosis {#sec3dot3-bioengineering-03-00006}
----------------------------------------------

Fibrosis is the formation of excessive fibrous connective tissue, namely collagen and glycoaminoglycans (GAGs), in response to injury or disease. The excess connective tissue, deposited by activated tissue fibroblasts, results in the impairment of the physiological function of the tissue \[[@B69-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. The role of MCs in fibrosis has been long known to play a pivotal part in various organs, such as the heart, kidney, liver, lungs, and various autoimmune pathologies, such as systemic sclerosis \[[@B62-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B70-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B71-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B72-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B73-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B74-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Indeed, MCs haven been shown to promote fibrosis through both direct and indirect, fibroblast-stimulating mechanisms. Mechanisms implicating MCs in fibrosis include degranulation of preformed profibrotic mediators including transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β), PDGF, histamine, chymase, tryptase, and GAGs \[[@B52-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B75-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. The secretion of TGF-β drives collagen production by activated fibroblasts, which works in concert with the release of GAGs by MCs to promote scar formation through remodeling of the extracellular matrix milieu in the interstitial tissue. Furthermore, histamine and tryptase secretion promotes the proliferation and differentiation of fibroblasts into contractile myofibroblasts \[[@B76-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B77-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B78-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B79-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B80-bioengineering-03-00006]\] while the release of chymase (the primary enzymatic component of MCs) stimulates the production of collagen fibrils through cleavage of procollagen type I \[[@B81-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B82-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Importantly, another recently proposed mechanism of fibrosis includes the direct interactions of fibroblasts and MCs via gap junctions. Although not much is known about these intercellular interactions, it has been shown to induce fibroblast proliferation and myofibroblast differentiation and contraction postulated to operate via reciprocal cell activation \[[@B83-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B84-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B85-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B86-bioengineering-03-00006]\].

3.4. The Role of Large Vessel-Associated Mast Cells in Critical Defect Healing {#sec3dot4-bioengineering-03-00006}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to the finding that rPTH therapy inhibits arteriogenesis during allograft healing, it was observed that MCs were absent from the soft tissues around healing allografts, which were prominently present in placebo-treated mice \[[@B42-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. This is believed to be an indirect effect of rPTH, since PTH receptor expression has not been detected on mast cells. Moreover, toluidine blue-stained histology of the placebo allografts revealed that these MCs were primarily located adjacent to large blood vessels. To confirm this observation, which implicates large vessel-associated MCs in the fibrotic cascade of non-healing allografts, a murine chronic cranial defect window model with *in vivo* multiphoton laser scanning microscopy (MPLSM) was recently employed \[[@B87-bioengineering-03-00006]\] to assess the temporal-spatial relationship of arteriogenesis and MC accumulation during critical bone defect healing. To perform this intravital fluorescent microscopy, labeled antibodies against the MC-specific surface marker mast cell protease (Mcpt) 5 \[[@B88-bioengineering-03-00006]\], and a label control antibody against CD11b that recognizes monocytes and macrophages, were used. The results from these preliminary studies demonstrate that in contrast to random distribution of CD11b+ cells in a healing critical defect, MCs accumulate in immediate proximity to large blood vessels ([Figure 1](#bioengineering-03-00006-f001){ref-type="fig"}). One major question that is currently under investigation is the mechanism for reduction of MC accumulation during rPTH therapy. We speculate that vascular smooth muscle cells produce MC differentiation and/or survival factors (*i.e.*, stem cell factor) and, thus, rPTH inhibition of arteriogenesis results in decreased MC due to the absence of critical factors from smooth muscle cells.

![Mast cells accumulate proximal to large vessels in fibrotic tissue of healing critical defects. The murine chronic cranial defect window model was utilized for *in vivo* multiphoton laser scanning microscopy (MPLSM) to assess the temporal-spatial relationship of arteriogenesis and mast cell accumulation during critical bone defect healing. MPLSM was performed on mice (*n* = 5) with cranial defect windows following administration of i.v. Texas red dextran (TRD) and APC-conjugated anti-CD11b or FITC conjugated anti-Mcpt5 antibodies. (**A**) Representative 10× field of the CD11b+ cells (**green**) and vasculature (**red**) with a 3D reconstruction (**B**), are shown to illustrate that monocytes and macrophages primarily exist proximal to small vessels within the critical defect after three weeks of healing; In contrast, few Mcpt5+ mast cells are found near small vessels ((**C**); boxed region is (**D**)); but appear in immediate proximity to large vessels ((**E**); boxed region is (**F**) and 3D reconstructed image is (**G**)); MATLAB quantification of the distance of the labeled cells from small and large vessels is presented as mean +/− SD (\* *p* \< 0.05 *vs.* small vessels). Histologic confirmation of these findings is provided by toluidine blue staining of the calvaria tissue presented at 5× (**H**); and boxed region at 20× (**I**); in which the granulated mast cells (**red** arrows) stain purple in immediate proximity to large blood vessels (\#).](bioengineering-03-00006-g001){#bioengineering-03-00006-f001}

Taken together, these observations suggest that there are pivotal roles for arteriogenesis and MCs in the fibrotic cascade of critical defect and massive allograft "scarful" healing, which does not occur in "scarless" autograft or rPTH treated allograft healing ([Figure 2](#bioengineering-03-00006-f002){ref-type="fig"}). In this model, the first two weeks of healing are characterized by small vessel (\<10 μm) angiogenesis, which facilitates rapid defect filling (scarless healing) from the leading edge (\~0.02 mm/day) via proliferating/migrating bone forming osteoblasts. Simultaneously, Ang-2 dependent large vessel (\>30 μm) arteriogenesis occurs with the appearance of pro-fibrotic MCs in the hypoxic center of the critical defect, which completely inhibits osteoblastic defect filling (0 mm/day) thereafter, resulting in "scarful healing" of the critical defect. It is also postulated that when indicated, rPTH therapy is an adjuvant bioengineering solution for critical defect healing by: (1) its well-known anabolic effects on osteogenic cells to increase defect filling at the healing front; (2) coupled osteogenic cell-induced small vessel angiogenesis at the healing front; and (3) inhibition of large vessel arteriogenesis/fibrosis within the defect, with a decrease in total vascular volume, resulting in Scarless healing and ultimate wound closure.

![Schematic Model of Scarful *vs.* Scarless Healing and the Adjuvant Effects of rPTH Therapy. An emerging model to explain the fundamental basis of a non-healing critical defect in bone posits that there is a temporal-spatial competition between coupled small vessel angiogenesis-osteogenesis at the leading edge of the healing defect, and large vessel arteriogenesis-fibrosis within the defect. In the first two weeks after injury small vessel (\<10 mm) angiogenesis facilitates rapid defect filling (scarless healing) from the leading edge (\~0.02 mm/day) via proliferating/migrating bone forming osteoblasts (green). Simultaneously, large vessel (\>30 mm) arteriogenesis occurs with the appearance of pro-fibrotic mast cells (dark blue) in the center of the defect, which completely inhibits osteoblastic defect filling (0 mm/day) thereafter, resulting in "scarful healing" of the critical defect. Moreover, rPTH therapy facilitates critical defect healing by: (1) its well-known anabolic effects on osteogenic cells to increase defect filling at the healing front; (2) coupled osteogenic cell-induced small vessel angiogenesis at the healing front; and (3) inhibition of large vessel arteriogenesis/fibrosis within the defect, resulting in scarless healing and ultimate wound closure.](bioengineering-03-00006-g002){#bioengineering-03-00006-f002}

4. Conclusions {#sec4-bioengineering-03-00006}
==============

As bioengineering solutions are needed to address the significant unmet clinical needs of critical size defects, here we propose that arteriogenesis and mast cells are underappreciated drug targets for adjuvant therapy. We also propose teriparatide is an effective adjuvant therapy, largely due to its inhibitory effects on arteriogenesis and MCs (see summary in [Table 1](#bioengineering-03-00006-t001){ref-type="table"}). Unfortunately, theoretical safety concerns have led to FDA contraindications for teriparatide therapy in cancer patients and children, which are two significant patient populations that undergo critical bone defects due to craniomaxillofacial reconstruction and limb salvage surgery. However, there is hope that this "black box warning" may be removed based on the absence of substantiated clinical findings including: (1) the FDA mandated 15-year post-marketing osteosarcoma surveillance study, which has not detected a pattern indicative of a causal association between teriparatide treatment and osteosarcoma in humans at the halfway point \[[@B89-bioengineering-03-00006]\]; (2) phase 2 clinical trials that have demonstrated rPTH safety and efficacy on adult fractures \[[@B90-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B91-bioengineering-03-00006],[@B92-bioengineering-03-00006]\]; and (3) rPTH therapy safety and efficacy has been demonstrated in patients with alveolar bone defects and osseous wound healing in the oral cavity \[[@B93-bioengineering-03-00006]\]. Alternatively, other than teriparatide, adjuvant therapy could be accomplished via direct inhibition of arteriogenesis with Ang-2 inhibitors (e.g., AMG-386), and MCs with currently available agents (e.g., cromolyn sodium). Yet, future studies are required to establish the safety and efficacy of this promising approach.

bioengineering-03-00006-t001_Table 1

###### 

A summary of bioengineering solutions for critical bone defect repair and regeneration.

  Approach            Mechanism                                                                                                                                    Advantages                                                                                                                 Disadvantages
  ------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Autografts          Osteoinduction; osteoconduction; and osteogenesis                                                                                            Histoidentical; stimulates a robust regenerative response (high union ratios)                                              Finite amount; co-site morbidities; post-operative pain; and infection
  Allografts          Osteoconduction                                                                                                                              High availability and accessibility; circumvent donor site morbidity; reduced surgical time and site                       Disease transmission; high failure rates; infection; immunologic reaction; and low union ratios
  Coated Allografts   Release of inductive agents on an osteoconductive matrix                                                                                     All advantages of allografts plus choice of coated agents; stimulates a robust regenerative response (high union ratios)   All disadvantages of allografts plus dependency on release of coated agents; laborious preparation; not FDA-approved
  Intermittent rPTH   Anabolic effects on osteogenic cells; promotes small-vessel angiogenesis; inhibits arteriogenesis and mast cell accretion (early evidence)   FDA-approved adjuvant therapy; inhibits scar formation; stimulates a robust regenerative response (high union ratios)      Contra-indicated in a large target population (children and cancer patients)
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